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A spatial electricity market model for the power system of Kazakhstan wkpl essemyev a, * D tons igerer b,e D omn wendelevith c,d, * D xurkht hkiyev a a xzryev niversityD xtionl vortory estnD vortory inergyD iology nd glimteD SQ uny tyr veFD HIHHHH estn b ehnishe niversit¤ t ferlinD orkgroup for snfrstruture oliy @sAD trße des IUF tuni IQSD IHTPQ ferlin c qermn snstitute for ionomi eserh @hs ferlinAD heptF inergyD rnsportD invironmentD wohrenstrF SVD IHIIU ferlin d rumoldt niversi¤ t zu ferlinD esoure ionomis qroupD nter den vinden TD IHWWW ferlin e priedrihEelexnderEniversit¤ t irlngenEx¤ urnergD ghir of ionomi heoryD ghir of sndustril yrgniztion nd inergy wrketsD nd inergie gmpus x¤ urnerg @ingxAD vnge qsse PHD WHRHQ x¤ urnerg Abstract uzkhstn envisions trnsition towrds green eonomy in the next dedes whih poses n immense hllenge s the ountry hevily depends on @hydroEAron resouresD for oth its eonomy nd its energy systemF sn this ontextD there is lk of omprehensive nd trnsprent plnning tools to ssess possile sustinle development pthwys in regrd to their tehnilD eonomiD nd environmentl implitionsF e present suh tool with omprehensive tehnoEeonomi model of the uzkh eletriity system whih determines the hourly lestEost genertion dispth sed on pulily ville dt on the tehnil nd eonomi hrteristis of power plnts nd the trnsmission infrstrutureF his modeling frmework ounts for the prtiulrities of the uzkh eletriity systemX iA it hs detiled representtion of omined het nd powerD nd iiA line losses re endogenously determined using liner pproximtionF wodel results re exmined for typil winter week @with nnul pek lodA nd typil summer week @with the hour of lowest nnul lodA presenting regionlly nd temporlly disggregted results for power genertionD line utiliztionD nd nodl priesF sn n pplition to mrket designD the pper ompres nodl nd zonl priing s two possile priing shemes in uzkhstn for the envisioned strengthening of the dyE hed mrketF sn generlD the model n e redily used to nlyze the lestEost dispth of the urrent uzkh eletriity system nd n e esily expnded to ssess the setor9s developmentF emong othersD possile pplitions inlude investment in trnsmission lines nd in the ging power plnt )eetD senrios nd poliy ssessment for emission redutionD nd questions of mrket lierliztion nd mrket designF 1. Introduction he energy setor of uzkhstn fes mny hllenges ut lso opportunities in the upoming dedesF st ould foster its role s trnsit hu with the development of trnsmission infrstruture linking ussiD gentrl esiD nd ghinF uzkhstnD with its reline on oil exports nd olE(red power genertion hs to (nd its ple in world whih moves towrds sustinle energy supplyF end lst ut not lestD the energy setor might follow pthwy towrds more trnsprent nd ompetitive mrket designF horough nlyzes on these developments in uzkhstn require qulittive nd quntittive reserh to whih this pper ontriutes fousing on the eletriity setorF sn the time of the oviet nionD the eletriity system of uzkhstn ws split etween the northern regions with lrge ol genertion pities @onneted to the ussin networkA nd the gentrl esin ower ystem @geA in the south whih relied on regionl oopertion on wter @nd hydro powerA mngement of river sinsF hespite signi(nt oil reservesD there ws no development of n oil industry on lrger sleF efter the rekdown of the oviet nion hd used severe eonomi downturnD interntionl investmentsD minly in the oil setorD llowed uzkhstn to restore its eonomy nd to provide funding for improving infrstruture nd living onditionsF sn the IWWHsD uzkhstn omplished privtiztions of formerly stte owned ompnies nd promoted unundling of integrted utilities in the energy nd other setors @even though there hs een some reEntionliztion sineAF roweverD the eonomy ontinues to strongly rely on oil revenues due to its low level of diversi(tion nd it is losely linked to the ussin eonomy through the iursin ionomi nion @uonkkov nd uuyevD PHITAF he eonomi downturn in the IWWHs hd strong impt on the eletriity setor s dwindling demnd levels resulted in the shutdown of hlf the genertion pity nd the dey of the remining pityF sn dditionD with the independene of uzkhstnD the ntionl eletriity system ws split in three seprte trnsmission networksF hile the regionl oopertion with its southern neighors in the ge ollpsed lmost ompletely in eletriity trde nd river sin mngementD uzkhstn grdully enfored the ntionl trnsmission systemD eFgFD onneting its southern nd northern network y SHH k trnsmission line in PHHW @ueixiq essoitionD PHITAF he oopertion with ussi remins signi(nt in the opertion of the eletriity system even though nnul trde levels re very voltile over yersF he western network still is not onneted diretly to the rest of uzkhstn nd only linked to the ussin systemF hile eletriity demnd hd reovered to the levels seen efore IWWH in PHIRD levels shifted from regions with trditionl strong industril sis @the industry qh shre deresed from PS to IW perent etween PHHH nd PHIR @yighGsieD PHITAA to the ommeril setorD minly in lrger itiesD nd to the oil produing regionsF hese developments 'et the regionl distriution of eletriity demndF xonEoil industril tivity is onentrted in the northEestern regions of ist uzkhstnD urgndyD nd vlodrD with strong ties to the ussin eonomy while oil nd gs resoures nd ssoited industries re sed in the western regions of wngystuD etyruD nd estern uzkhstnF he other regions re still hrterized y griulturl nd ommeril tivitiesF o frD the demnd growth of eletriity in the respetive regions ould e met y retivtion nd retro(tting of mostly old nd mothlled genertion units nd the enforement of the trnsmission systemF sn PHIQD uzkhstn9s PHSH strtegy @uzkh governmentD PHIQA expeted ontinuous growth of eletriity demnd requiring imminent investment in new nd therefore more expensive olE(red power plnts @eFgFD projet of flkhsh ol power plntAF hile wind nd solr genertion pities were expeted to inresingly supply the growing eletriity demndD redution of ron emissions in the eletriity setor ws not envisioned efore PHQHF vrge pities of omined het nd power @grA plnts re distintive feture of the eletriity setor in uzkhstnF rereD the PHSH strtegy suggests fuel swith from ol to nturl gs in gr plnts in proximity to ities to redue lol ir pollutionF gontrry to the projetion of fst growing eletriity demndD levels stgnted fter PHIQ ndD together with lower eletriity exports to ussiD exess genertion pity remins ville in the systemF et the sme timeD investments in new ol genertion pity ws postponedF sn the endD this development ould llow more sustinle pthwy for the eletriity setor s time might ply in fvor of renewle tehnologiesF his exmple illustrtes the importne to ondut qulittive nd quntittive reserh on the deE velopment senrios of the energy setorF gompred to other regions @eFgFD iurope nd xorth emeriA P the literture on the energy nd eletriity setor in uzkhstn is rther limited @see etion PAF e etE ter understnding of the tehnil system hrteristis nd the underlying energy eonomis is vitl for trnsprent disussion nd deision mkingF his requires the development of tools for tehnil nd eonomi system nlysis suh s the tehnoEeonomi eletriity setor model in this pperF sn ddition to senrio nlysis for future genertion nd trnsmission development with su0ient spE til representtionD questions of mrket design reeive inresing ttention in uzkhstnF ine PHHHD the uzkhstn ypertor of iletri ower nd gpity wrket @uyiwA hs the tsk to orgnize the entrlE ized eletriity wholesle mrket @uzkh governmentD PHHHAF inergy supplying orgniztions @iysA hve een estlished in PHHRD serving s regionl single uyers of eletriity nd s regionl monopoly supplier for end onsumers @uyiwD PHITAF ine PHIQD the xturl wonopolies egultion egeny of uzkhstn @xweA sets up regionl tri's for end onsumers whih re further di'erentited y the nnul level of eletriity onsumption nd y the temporl onsumption ptternF he tri's re (xed for three yers with the possiility for nnul djustment @uzkh governmentD PHIQAF feing introdued for trking energy usE ge nd reting inentives for investments in energy e0ienyD some rgue tht their in)exile struture nd unertinty out future djustments hmper positive e'ets @ueixiq essoitionD PHIRAF everge end onsumer pries for eletriity were in the rnge etween IHFH uGkh nd IWFS uGkh in PHITD with highest pries in the region uostny nd lowest pries in ektu @ixiqywFuD PHITAF hespite forml vertil unundling of genertion nd trnsmission ompniesD midE nd longEterm ilterl ontrts ounted for WH7 of the totl trnstions nd the dyEhed mrket for the remining shre @uyiwD PHITAF iletriity supply is mostly overed from regulted (xed tri' ontrts with genertion ompniesD with only Q7 of the demnd overed y mrket trdesD in PHISF sn ddition to the feedEin tri' sheme for renewle genertion whih is in ple sine PHIR @uyiwD PHITAD there re e'orts to enfore stronger mrketEsed elements in the eletriity setor with the pln to hve regionl utions for renewle pE ities @tkhnovD PHITA nd y priing ron emissionsF hese instruments foster grdul lowEron trnsformtion of the setor s required y the qreen qrowth trtegy PHSH @uzkh governmentD PHIQAF hile quntittive reserh is importnt for the understnding of system nd mrket opertion nd for possile hnges in the mrket designD it relies on trnspreny nd the vilility of system dtF sn uzkhstnD the lk of funtioning wholesle mrketD low ompetition levelsD nd limited trnspreny re ostles for pulily essile informtionF roweverD system nd mrket dt re importnt to improve eletriity setor models whih n e pplied to revel ine0ienies nd potentils for improvement in the setor designF his work mkes one step in the diretion of more trnspreny y providing sptil eletriity setor model for uzkhstn whih is le to optimize the power plnt dispth of the eletriity systemF he si version of the model determines the lestEost genertion dispth nd inludes nodl representtion of the trnsmission system of uzkhstnD providing dditionl insights in power setor plnning nd in system trnsformtion for deision mkersF es of PHITD the uzkh eletriity setor remins hevily regulted on genertion tri's nd eletriity priesF he model setupD optimizing for the lestEost genertion dispthD ssumes the existene of entrl entity whih determines e0ient power plnt opertionD nd provides hourly lotionl mrginl priesF ossile steps in tht diretion ould e the introdution of power exhnge or of n independent system opertorF sn n pplition on mrket designD the pper ompres the nodl priing regime to sptil ggregtion of the nodl representtion into four prie zones in uzkhstnF por future workD the model frmework n e esily extendedD eFgFD y genertion nd trnsmission investment nlyzing senrios for setor trnsformtionD y representing the rossEorder integrtion of neighoring ountries for questions of oordintionD or y rossEsetorl nlysisF he reminder is strutured s followsF etion P provides literture reviewD followed y the mtheE mtil model desription in etion QF etion R desries the input dtD etion S the model results nd etion T onludesF Q 2. Literature Review 2.1. Modeling the energy and electricity sector wthemtil models of the energy setor provide n importnt ontriution to the nlysis nd the understnding of setor whih is of prtiulr importne for the lowEron trnsformtionF e lrge portfolio of models exist in the demi litertureF fenninger et lF @PHIRA lssify models ording to the di'erent hllenges they ddressF 1 hey difE ferentite etween energy system models for normtive senriosD energy system simultion models for forestsD power systems nd eletriity mrket models for nlyzing opertionl deisions nd qulittive nd mixedEmethods for nrrtive senriosF inergy system models suh s swi @gpros et lFD IWWVAD weuev @pishone nd eilokD IWVIAD ipyw @pinonD IWVIA or yvi @griquiD IWWTA re le to onvey the ig piture of wht is hppening in di'erent linked setors of n energy systemF hese tehnologyE oriented models fous on the energy onversion systemD on the demndEside @eFgFD e0ieny mesuresA s well s on the supply side @eFgFD wide rnge of genertion tehnologiesAF rll nd fukley @PHITA present review of energy system models used in the u nd mde lssi(tion of these modelsF he dvntges of this type of models re tht they over severl setorsD linking them through endogenous fuel sustituE tionF hey re solved y optimiztion tehniques when minimizing system osts or mximizing the overll welfreF enother lss of models fouses on ounting nd simultion eFgFD vie @repsD PHHVAF hese models provide detiled representtion of the urrent stte of n energy system nd n e pplied to evlute energy poliies nd energy plnsF eprt from energy system modelsD there is lrge strin of literture tht employs prtil equilirium models to ssess one prtiulr mrketD eFgFD the eletriity mrketF his llows for nlyzing nonEoopertive (rm ehvior in more detil @eFgFD gournot ompetitionA y llowing the (rms to strtegilly exploit their in)uene on the mrket prie with their output deisionF woreoverD di'erent risk ttitudes nd expliit shdow pries n e esily inorported in these settingsF he models hve een fousing on onsidertions of resoure dequy @ihrenmnn nd meersD PHIIAD impt ssessment of environmentl regultion @ellevi et lFD PHIQAD renewles oligtions nd portfolio stndrds @see eFgFD q¤ urkn nd vngestrt PHIR nd ghen nd ng PHIQAD or oordintion of ongestion mngement y trnsmission system opertors @uunz nd errhnD PHISAF ruppmnn nd igging @PHIRA present lrgeEsle multiEfuel investment model formulted s n equilirium model tht tries to ridge the gp etween setor models nd enegy system modelsF roweverD equilirium models re limited in their representtion of tehnil hrteristis of the eletriity setor whih re importnt for detiled model representtionF fy ontrstD lrge ody of literture fouses on the prtiulrities in the eletriity setorF hese models n e tegorized in simultionD optimiztionD nd equilirium modelsF enother di'erentition is possile y their ssumptions on the mrket design nd their temporl nd geogrphi system representtion @entos et lFD PHHSAF ixmples for optimiztion models in the ontext of regulted eletriity mrket re the hsii model @errhn nd hillD PHISA or ivwyh model @veuthold et lFD PHIPAF hese models represent mrket ehvior tking soil plnner or ostEminimizing perspetive to ssess investments in eletriity infrstrutureD ongestion mngementD nd mrket designsF yther models fous on unertintyD lningD nd intrEdy mrkets @intm¤ ki et lFD PHITA nd on the sptilly resolution @uoltsklis et lFD PHIRAD the temporl resolution @wikkol nd vundD PHITAD or oth of them @zeghi et lFD PHITY xhmmher et lFD PHITAF he insights provided y tehnologyErih eletriity mrket model n lso e used to reevlute the results of more ggregted modelsF hene et lF @PHIPA estlish softElink etween n energy system nd power system model to study the systemti errors tht our when using energy system models for power system designF erell nd ush @PHITA link generl equilirium model nd n eletriity dispth model to exmine the implitions of trnsmission expnsion nd renewle energy penetrtion in iuropeF 1 por detiled topology of di'erent modeling pprohes for energy nd power systems lso see hespr¡ es et lF @PHISAF R 2.2. Existing models for Kazakhstan and Central Asia por the region of uzkhstn nd gentrl esiD the development of energy system nd eletriity setor models hs only strted in the PHHHs nd the litertureD in prtiulr the doumenttion of the modelsD is just eginning to evolve @see le IAF st uilds mostly round pplitions of the weuevGswi nd the vie model frmeworkF he existing literture overs rnge of topis inluding projetions of greenhouse gs @qrqA emissions @qoldstein nd ostoD PHHVAD evlutions of limte poliy instruments @snyutin et lFD PHIPAD ssessment of the energy sving potentil for uzkhstn @rssov et lFD PHIQY q¡ omez et lFD PHIRA nd nlysis of opportunities for emission redution investments in gentrl nd est esi regions @efs essoites et lFD PHIRAF o quntify the e'ets of energy susidies reforms in uzkhstnD yigh @PHIRA develops prtilEequilirium modelF he wiglio et lF @PHIRA use weuevGswi model to evlute the eonomi pro(ts in oopertion etween gentrl esi nd gspin ountries through the di'erentition of their export routesF uerimry et lF @PHITA nlyze limte hnge nd energy e0ieny poliies ording to the results of swiEuzkhstn modelF he min onlusion of this study ws to (nd wys how to hieve the governmentl trgets of deresing qrq emissions in uzkhstnF etkhnov nd rowie @PHHUA develop n eonometri model for estimting eletriity demnd in the industrilD residentilD ommerilD nd other setors of uzkhstn until PHISF wodels whih hve een used for uzkhstn re ottomEup energy system modelsF hey over multiple setors nd onsider sptilly ggregted regions s well s either single or smll set of sesonl time sliesF hile this pproh is su0ient to nlyze the development of fossilEfuelEsed power systemD the inresing shre of )ututing renewle genertion in eletriity supply requires models with high temporl nd sptil resolutionF hese spets re etter ddressed in setorl models whih re lso fvorle in representing the tehnil nd interEtemporl hrteristis of storge tehnologiesD eletriity )ows in the trnsmission networkD nd the voltile hrter of regionl eletriity lodF everl studies on the power system of uzkhstn nd gentrl esi hve employed eletriity setor modelsF wuinney nd vitsky @PHHIA hve reted the isg @invironmentl oliy nd snstitutions for gentrl esiA modeling system with the im to optimize the regultion of wter resoures nd the regionl distriution of the ssoited hydroeletriity of the erl eF vter entipov et lF @PHHPA used this model to solve wter nd energy prolems of the uyrgyz energy system onsidering ntionl ene(ts nd regionl wter requirementsF igerer et lF @PHIRA present (rst ottomEup eletriity setor model for uzkhstn whih optimizes the genertion dispthD eletriity )owsD nd network investment with nodl representtion of the highEvoltge trnsmission systemF he study nlyzes senrios for the the eletriity system of uzkhstn for PHQH nd PHSHF Type of the model Region Character 2 erevitionsX ue @uzkhstnAD ge @gentrl nd est esiAD gegg @gentrl esi nd gspin ountriesAF eferE enesX I uzkh snstitute of glimte nd invironment wonitoring @IWWTAD P etkhnov nd rowie @PHHUAD Q qoldstein nd osto @PHHVAD R snyutin et lF @PHIPAD S rssov et lF @PHIQAY q¡ omez et lF @PHIRAD T uerimry et lF @PHITAD U yigh @PHIRAD V efs essoites et lF @PHIRAD W he wiglio et lF @PHIRAD IH igerer et lF @PHIRAF S 3. Mathematical formulation of the electricity sector model he model in this pper represents n eletriity setor model for uzkhstn whih minimizes vrile genertion osts for eletriity genertion given tehnilD sptilD nd temporl onstrintsF he detiled sptil representtion represents n eletriity mrket with lotionl mrginl priing on the level of network nodesF he model follows the pproh presented in veuthold et lF @PHIPA nd igerer @PHITA nd in prtiulr extends the ivwyhEue model y igerer et lF @PHIRAF his setion is orgnized s followsX the ojetive funtion nd the nodl energy lne re de(ned in etion QFID etion QFP desries the representtion of gr plntsD etion QFQ introdues the hg lod )ow pprohD etion QFR the implementtion of trnsmission lossesD nd etion QFS sttes possile model ggregtion to prie zonesF he nottion is listed in TF 3.1. Basic model he ojetive funtion of the model in iqF QFI minimizes vrile genertion ost of the eletriity dispthD inluding mrginl osts M C p for onventionl eletriity genertion en pt y genertion units p nd ost of lost lod V OLL for energy not served ens nt F he energy lne in iqF QFI ensures tht the sum of onventionl eletriity genertionD genertion from renewle energy soures RES nt D net input from the trnsmission network ni nt D potentil imports IM nt D nd energy not served is equl to eletriity demnd DEM nt nd potentil exports EX nt t every network node n nd in every time slie t @uirhho'9s (rst lwAF enewle genertion is ssumed to e nonE dispthle nd implemented with ssumptions on nodl hourly genertion levelsF gonstrints on mximum nd minimum ville genertion pity for onventionl power plnts re given in iqsF QFI!QFIdD where CAP P+ p is the mximum nd CAP P− p the minimum of the tehnilly opertionl pity of genertion unitD AV pt sttes its hourly vililityD nd on pt is inry vrile de(ning if the unit is in opertion or not in the respetive hourF he eletriity nd the het setor n e linked on the supply side @gr plntsA nd on the demnd side @eletri hetingAF he representtion of these links n e implemented in eletriity setor models t di'erent levels of tehnil detilF yn the supply sideD detiled representtion of the het mrket would provide most insight in the tehnil nd opertionl onstrints of gr plnts ut requires spei( informtion on the regionl het mrkets nd relted infrstruture @eFgFD oilers for het only genertionAF edvned modeling pprohes llow for optimiztion of omined het nd power opertion nd ssessment of optiml instlltion size @png nd vhdelmD PHITAF uh pprohes re suitle for opertionl deiE sions in regionl het mrkets ut di0ult to implement in n optimiztion model t the eletriity system levelF yne possiility to strt from detiled representtion of the het system requires ssumptions on power plnt opertionD eFgFD hvidson et lF @PHITA re (xing the minimum opertion requirements for gr plnts ording to ssumptions for winter nd summer hoursF he model in this pper pplies the pproh of hvidson et lF @PHITA y setting minimum genertion requirements nd mustErun opertion @on pt = 1A for gr plnts @iqF QFPAD where CAP H− pt is the minimum T opertionl pity of gr genertion unit due to minimum het output levelsF ogether with the tehnil minimum opertion levelD either QFId or QFP re the inding onstrint depending on the level of CAP P− p nd CAP H− pt F sn this representtionD the het output itself is not desried in the modelF yn the demnd sideD the model ssumes exogenous hourly eletriity demnd levels whih inlude demnd for eletri hetingF
Representation of the transmission network and line contingency pollowing hweppe et lF @IWVVAD the diret urrent lod )ow @hgvpA representtion @iFeFD simpli(tion nd lineriztion of eg power )owA determines power )ows in the model ording to tehnil nd physil line )ows onstrintsF vine )ows pf lt nd net input ni pt re de(ned in the iqsF QFQ!QFQ while iqF QFQ limits the )ow on every trnsmission lineF H ln lultes from the line9s resistnes nd retnes nd its strt nd end node while B nk further ggregtes this informtion to network nodesF he hg lod )ow formultion requires de(ning one slk noden with θn t = 0 for eh networkF
he yD responsile for ensuring relile system opertionD does not llow to use the full therml pity of trnsmission line ut reserves trnsmission reliility mrgin @wA to ount for inherent unertinty in system onditions nd the need for operting )exiility @hng et lFD PHHRAF he power )ow limit CAP L l follows this rgumenttion nd inludes w of PH7 reduing line pities to VH7 of their respetive therml limitF he w tries to pproximte network opertion whih is nEI seureD iFeFD the possiility to ompenste the outge of one omponentGline y the remining system without using the rekEdown of the systemF 3.4. Transmission losses he uzkh eletriity system trnsmits eletriity over long distnes using signi(nt losses in the highEvoltge networkD whih rehed T7 of totl genertion in PHIS @uiqygD PHITAF vosses on trnsmission lines depend on the line9s tehnil hrteristis @its mterilD lengthD nd voltge levelA nd hve nonE liner reltion to the lod )ow levelF he literture provides vrious pprohes to inlude trnsmission losses in the ontext of lotionl mrginl priing modelsF vosses on trnsmission lines re ommonly ssigned to the djent network nodes in the model representtion @ru et lFD PHIHAF sn the ontext of trnsmission expnsion plnning nd dispth prolemsD vrile line losses with nonEliner reltion to lod )ow levels re often omittedF rile line losses n e pproximted with (xed estimted loss rtio for eh trnsmission line in the nodl energy lneF snstedD fu nd rrini @PHITA present model where losses re lned t eh node nd the impt on line )ow is representedF ntos nd hiniz @PHIIA pply n dvned itertive methodology for representing losses using line loss uts for relevnt opertionl pointsF sn relseth @PHIPAD losses re represented y distriuting shre of totl losses to eh node nd qudrti nodl losses re pproximted y itertively dding liner onstrintsF hng et lF @PHIQA use QEsegment pieeEwise liner pproh for trnsmission losses to study the eletriity system of xew elnd verifying their results with n eg lod )ow nlysisF he originl qudrti loss urve is repled y pieeEwise liner loss funtion whih llows for implementing losses in liner model frmeworkF U his pper pplies the ltter pproh in simpli(ed version with only one liner segment to pproximte line losses for the uzkh eletriity systemF xodl trnsmission losses lulte y the sum of hlf the linerized losses on ll djent linesF his pproximtion overestimtes losses for low lines utiliztion ndD vie versD underestimtes losses for high lines utiliztionF he model implements line losses with two equtionsF iqF QFR ptures the solute vlue of losses on line lulted s line )ow pf lt multiplied with line spei( loss ftor whih is lultes y the line9s length nd voltge levelF iqF QFR provides n extended energy lne inluding the distriution of line losses to the djent nodesF
.5. Zonal pricing gontrry to nodl priingD zonl priing provides n lterntive for the mrket representtion of sptil system onstrintsF hile in theoryD nodl priing is onsidered the (rst estD zonl priing n inrese liquidity y providing lrger mrkets within eh zoneF roweverD zonl mrkets re less suitle for highly meshed systems s they strt from the lod )ow hrteristis nd ignore ll internl lines pity y providing n ggregted zoneEtoEzone net trnsfer pity @xgA into the mrketF sn the se of uzkhstnD the three regions estD xorthD nd outh in pigure I ould provide resonle prie zonesF o highlight the network sitution etween the regions vlodr nd urgnd the zonl setting in this pper inludes the dditionl zone widdle whih onsists only of urgnd regionF he representtion of prie zones in the nodl eletriity setor model requires n ggregtion to one energy lne per zone in iqF QFS repling the nodl lne s well s the introdution of xg etween two onneted zones in iqF QFS insted of the representtion of line )ows with the hgvp pprohF he ottomEup tehnoEeonomi eletriity setor model for uzkhstn pplies detiled sptil repE resenttion of the power systemD therefore requiring informtion on tehnilD geogrphiD temporlD nd eonomi prmetersF sn the followingD this setion desries the dtsetX etion RFI fouses on network dtD etion RFP on eletriity demndD etion RFQ on power plnt dtD etion RFR on eonomi prmeE tersD nd etion RFS on rossEorder trde with neighoring ountriesF o lrge extendD the dtset relies on the pulily ville dt soures summrized in le PF 4.1. Network data he eletriity setor model of this pper represents the trnsmission system of uzkhstn on nodl level whih llows for wide vriety of tehnoEeonomi nlysisF his pproh requires detiled geoE grphi nd tehnil informtion on the trnsmission networkD nmely the lotion of the susttions nd the topology nd tehnil prmeters for the highEvoltge trnsmissions linesF pigure I presents the model implementtion of the topology of the trnsmission network of uzkhstn ording to the trnsmission system opertor9s @uiqygA grid mp @uiqygD PHIRAF he network of uiqyg onsists of QIH trnsE missions lines etween QS k nd IISH k whih hve totl length of out PSDHHH km @uiqygD PHIRD PHITAF sn generlD uiqyg divides the trnsmission system of uzkhstn into nine regionl enters for opE ertionl priniples @seurity in network opertionA nd lso uses the dministrtive division of uzkhstn in IR distritsF his pper follows the ltter regionl representtion on distrit level nd lso sttes results t more ggregted levelD iFeFD for the three regions estD outhD nd xorth s illustrted in pigure IF 3 eferenesX I uiqyg @PHIRAD P piisovih et lF @PHHTAY uiessling et lF @PHHQAD Q uiqyg @PHIRAY ueixiq essoition @PHITAD R uiqyg @PHITAD S gommittee of ttistis of uzkhstn @PHISAD T uiqyg @PHIRAD U uyiw @PHITDAD V wuinsey @PHIPAD W uiqyg @PHIRAY upreme iursin ionomi gounil @PHISAD IH rydrowetgenter @PHIPAY xee @PHHSAF W pigure IX wodel representtion of the highEvoltge trnsmission network in uzkhstn sn the dtset of this pperD the power grid of uzkhstn is represented y WU network nodes nd IWQ highEvoltge trnsmission lines etween PPH k nd IISH k nd seleted IIH k lines for etter representtion of eletriity onsumption in the elmty regionF ih network node represents sustE tion inluding its geogrphil lotion nd n y onneted to eletriity demnd nd genertion unitsF hereyD susttions whih hve one trnsmission line pssing through nd whih re not the endEpoint of their line re not inluded in the network representtion nd their genertion nd demnd is lloted to the losest network node @iFeFD either n endEpoint of line or n intersetion of severl linesAF he model pproh strts from representtion of tehnil informtion on trnsformers s they re negleted in the implementtion of the hg lod )ow lineriztionF sn ddition to UR network nodes in uzkhstnD the dtset lso ontins PQ externl nodes in neighoring ountries whih llows for the implementtion of rossEorder )owsF he input dt on trnsmission lines ontins informtion on IWQ individul onnetionsX RH lines with the voltge level of SHH k @inluding four lines of IISH k urrently operted t SHH kAD IPT lines with PPH kD four lines with IIH kD nd PQ rossEorder lines to externl nodesF ehnil hrteristis of the trnsmission lines suh s voltge levelD line lengthD numer of iruitsD power )ow limitsD nd loss ftors hve een tken from uiqyg @PHITAF essumptions on the dditionl line prmeters retneD resistneD nd therml limits re mde for eh line ording to its voltge level @uiessling et lFD PHHQY piisovih et lFD PHHTAF 4 yf the PQ rossEorder linesD IV onnet the power system to ussiD R to uyrgyzstn nd I to zekistnF he totl numer of lines tht re situted on ussin territory ut onnet two susttions in uzkhstn is PHF por uyrgyzstn there re six suh lines nd (ve for zekistnF pollowing piisovih et lF @PHHTA the loss ftor per IHH km is in rnge of HFS!I7 for lines t SHH k nd etween QFS!RFS7 for lines of PPH k nd IIH kF he onstnt loss ftor in the model is I7 for lines of SHH k nd R7 for lines of lower voltge levelF 4 he therml limit of SHH k lines is redued to hve more relisti representtion of the line hrteristis in uzkhstnF sn the model their mximum pity for one trnsmission system is IDIHH w @iFeFD VVH w onsidering the PH7 wA nd QRH w for line of PPH kF IH 4.2. Electricity demand efter yers of growthD ntionl eletriity demnd rehed VWFIU h in PHIQ nd stgnted therefter on similr levels with WHFVS h in PHIS @uiqygD PHITAF his demnd is not distriuted evenly throughout uzkhstn nd shows strong sesonl vritionF he lrgest eletriity onsumers with RS7 of totl power onsumption re loted in the northern nd estern regions @pigure PAF he dtset on eletriity demnd uilds upon hourly ntionl onsumption dt nd nnul onsumption for eh of the IR dministrtive regions in PHIQ @uiqygD PHIRA nd ssumptions on residentil nd industril demndF his pper mkes ssumptions on hourly ntionl demnd for one winter nd one summer week s uiqyg does not pulish hourly demnd series @pigure IHAF 5 sn generlD the ITV hours per winter nd summer week ssume sesonl nd hourly hrteristis in eletriity demndD n nnul pek demnd of out IQ q in the winter weekD nd the lowest o'Epek demnd with out V q in the summer weekF por the sptil demnd llotionD hourly dt is distriuted to the IR regions sed on nnul regionl demnd nd ssumptions on residentil nd industry demnd shresF esidentil demnd for eletriity is ggregted in PR onsumption nodes representing PR ities of uzkhstn @pigure PAF hey inlude two ities of ntionl signi(ne @elmty nd estnAD fourteen dministrtive ity entersD nd eight ities with popultion over UHDHHH @gommittee of ttistis of uzkhstnD PHISAF he demnd urve of the residentil setor is lulted sed on the onsumption rte of three regions of uzkhstn with high popultion density nd low shre of industril demnd @iFeFD the regions uyzylordD xorth uzkhstnD nd est uzkhstnAF sndustril demnd is sed on the demnd of (fteen mjor ompnies onstituting QS7 of the overll energy onsumption of uzkhstn @uiqygD PHITAF eording to ueixiq essoition @PHITAD the industry setor is omposed of plnts tht produe nonEferrous metlsD mine iron oreD ol nd oilD do wter tretmentD supply eletriity for rilrod opertionsD etF e ssume tht the hourly demnd pttern of this industries is stedyF he residentil nd industril demnd nodes re geogrphilly mthed to the losest of the UR network nodes @susttionA in the highEvoltge trnsmission systemF e group of ojets @genertionD demnd or susttionA tht elongs to the sme region nd lotes in the sme re re grouped in one nodeF he input dt on genertion pity ontins informtion on ll UR onventionl power plnts @y generting unitA in uzkhstn whih hve totl instlled pity of PHFT qF ehnil dt inludes 5 he model n e esily extended to n hourly representtion @VUTH hA with the vilility of hourly demnd dtF II fuel typeD genertion tehnologyD instlled turine pityD e0ieny ftorsD minimum lod levelsD sesonl vilility ftorsD the geogrphi lotionD nd the onneting network nodeF es of PHITD the lrgest shre of eletriity genertion in uzkhstn relies on fossil fuelsF he sptil distriution of onventionl power plnts illustrtes speil hrteristi of the eletriity setor in uzE khstnF wost of the eletriityEonly genertion pity is provided y ol power plnts @UFI qA in the northEest @vlodrA whih re supplied y lrge lol ol (elds nd iA power the lol hevy industry nd iiA feed surplus eletriity into the highEvoltge trnsmission gridF hile ol fuels omined het nd power @grA plnts for distrit heting in ll demnd enters in the north nd estD nturl gs powers most eletriityEonly nd gr plnts in the south nd ll genertion in the west @see pigure QAF iletriityEonly power genertion is dominted y few lrge instlltions @IW units with totl of IHFS qAF gr genertion pity mkes up lrge shre of totl instlled pity @RH power units with UFS qAF hereforeD its representtion in the eletriity setor model hs strong implitions on the resultsF sing historil dt on het output nd mking own ssumptionsD the model representtion of grs is s followsX iA industril grs operte t onstnt level throughout the yer providing stedy het nd therefore lso power supplyY iiA minimum genertion requirements re de(ned for ll other gr units sed on dt of sesonl eletri nd het output levelsF enewle genertion pity is provided minly y IS hydro power plnts with pity of PFT q nd n nnul genertion output of WFQ h in PHIS @uiqygD PHITAF he (ve lrgest hydro power plnts re loted t the srtysh iver in ist uzkhstn nd mny smller ones in the mountins of the elmty regionF heir sesonl vilility ftors re lulted sed on dt provided y uiqyg @PHIRAF iven though most regions in uzkhstn promise signi(nt wind nd solr potentil @urtyev nd glrkeD PHITA eletriity supply from wind nd does not ply signi(nt role in the uzkh eletriity systemF he (rst pities were rought online in PHISX UHFI w of windD loted in the regions xorth uzkhstn nd ekmol nd t the order to uyrgyzstn nd SPFV w of D loted in the regions outh uzkhstnD hmylD nd elmtyF he model dt is sed on informtion for nnul genertion output of tg mrukEinergy @PHITA nd on historil dt on wind speed nd solr rditionF ind speeds from meteorologil sttions @rydrowetgenterD PHIPA re used to lulte hourly time series with vilility ftors for eh network nodeF his informtion n e trnslted in power output of wind power plnts using eiull proility distriution funtionsF olr rdition dt from xee @PHHSA is pplied in similr mnner to lulted norml @qussinA distriution for the network nodesF he distriution funtions re sled to represent vlues of hourly vilility etween H nd IF IP pigure QX ower plnts pities in uzkhstn of the yer PHIQ nd renewle pities in PHIS 4.4. Economic parameters uzkhstn is mjor produer nd onsumer of olD ounting for round R7 of the world toE tl ol reservesF uzkhstn9s ol is hrterized y very low prodution ost ompred to other gs sttes @ueixiq essoitionD PHITAF gol with the lowest prodution ost is loted in the xorthern prt of uzkhstn ut the (nl prie for ol inreses signi(ntly @eFgFD in elmty regionA with long distnes from the mining region due to high ril trnsporttion ostsF ht on ol prodution nd trnsE porttion ost whih is used to lulte mrginl genertion ost for olE(red genertion units ws tken from wuinsey @PHIPA nd uyiw @PHITAF IQ eording to ueixiq essoition @PHITA uzkhstn hs round four trillion ui meters of gs reservesF xeverthelessD gs onsumption ounts only for IUFS7 of the ountry9s primry energy lneF wost of reserves re loted in estern uzkhstn nd the gs pipeline network onnets the est to the outh ut exept for uostny not the xorth of uzkhstnF he pries for nturl gs vry signi(ntly within the ountry with lower pries in the west @wuinseyD PHIPAF wrginl genertion ost from renewle energy souresD suh s hydroD windD nd photovolti re ssumed to e zeroF eggregted informtion on tehnil nd eonomi hrteristis of urrent uzkh power plnts re reported on the tehnology level in le QF 4.5. Cross-border trade with neighboring countries sn PHISD eletriity trnsmission on the interEregionl level ounted for QUFVW hD where lmost IH7 of )ows inlude trnsit servies @ussiEuzkhstnEussiA rendered y the ntionl opertor @uiqygD PHITAF iletriity export nd import etween uzkhstn nd uyrgyzstn ws done only for irrigtion wter needsF he ggregted volume of exhnged eletriity ws HFPS hD whih ws relized in the period from tuly until ytoer PHISF smport volumes from ussi where t IFS h in PHIS nd deresed y UFQ7 ompred to PHIR levelsF et the sme timeD uzkhstn exported IFHQ h to ussi in PHISD whih represents derese of TU7 ompred to PHIR levelsF 5. Model results he results in this pper illustrte the funtionlity of the eletriity setor model for uzkhstn nd provide n pplition with prie zonesF etion SFI desries the hourly genertion dispth with the lowest vrile genertion osts possileF he results re ggregted y tehnology for the two weeks with the hour of highest nd lowest eletriity demndF etion SFP disusses nodl results on network utiliztion nd lotionl mrginl pries for the verge of oth weeksD s well s for the summer hour with lowest demnd nd the winter hour with highest demndF etion SFQ exmines the possiility of introduing mrket design with n ggregtion of network nodes into four prie zones whih re derived from the insights of the nodl model resultsF 5.1. National and regional generation dispatch by technology he hourly ntionl genertion dispth in uzkhstn for two seleted weeks is illustrted in pigure RF he two weeks represent summer week with the hour of lowest ntionl eletriity demnd nd winter week with the hour of pek demndF rourly eletriity genertion nd imports over eletriity demndD network lossesD nd exportsF he ntionl hourly genertion pro(le highlights the entrl role of hrd ol nd gr plnts @ol nd gsA for eletriity genertion in uzkhstnF qenertion ptterns for hydro power nd eletriityEonly olE(red power plnts do not exhiit muh sesonl vritionF iletriityEonly olE(red power plnts @with IS7 higher genertion output in the winterA over out RV7 of demnd in the summer week nd RP7 in the winter weekF qenertion from wind nd solr plys minor role in totl eletriity genertion in uzkhstn s of PHISF 6 hereforeD the lrgest di'erene in solute sesonl genertion levels n e oserved for gr plnts whih hve to over sesonl seElod het demnd resulting in minimum mustErun opertion levelF y rourly vrition of eletriity lod in the summer is mostly overed y olE(red eletriityEonly power plnts whih hve the lowest vrile genertion ostsF sn the winter weekD these power plnts lso provide signi(nt shre of the vriility on the supply sideF roweverD they must e omplemented y more expensive gs turine power plnts due to higher overll demnd levels nd higher lod vrition etween night nd dyF gompred to the summer weekD gr plnts nnot provide dditionl pek lod genertion in the winter weekF hue to higher seElod het demndD they operte onstntly t their mximum output level while dditionl hetEonly oilers over the pek het demndF 6 espetive verge regionl genertion levels re reported in pigure II in the eppendixF IR pigure RX rourly ntionl genertion dispth @summer nd winter week in PHISA pigure SX egionl results for o'Epek hour @wsxAD pek hour @weAD nd verge levels @eiA IS pigure S presents zonl genertion pro(les for the hour of minimumD mximumD nd verge demnd @of the two exmined weeksAF he lestEost genertion dispth sees exess genertion from olE(red eletriityEonly power plnts in the xorthF his surplus supplies the outh in ll lod situtions nd inreses with eletriity demnd levelsF 7 sn summer hours with low demndD the outh relies @to smller extentA on imports from the north s it overs out hlf of its eletriity demnd with lol hydro power nd QH7 with mustErun gr genertionF hile imports from the north re signi(ntly higher in the winterD higher eletriity demnd in the outh nd import onstrints in the trnsmission network require dditionl eletriity genertion from more expensive lol gsE(red eletriityEonly power plntsF he seprte network in the est relies on eletriity supply from nturl gs (ring in grs nd eletriityEonly plntsF hile the gr plnts operte more onstntlyD eletriityEonly plnts over higher eletriity demnd levels during the dyF he verge level of trnsmission line losses ounts for TFV7 of onsumptionF rourly losses @reltive to lodA re somewht higher in the summer nd in o'Epek hours nd lower in winter hours with high demndF sn totlD signi(nt line losses our in est nd xorth regions due to long distnes nd high trnsmission volumes @more preisely in the regions etyruD urgnd nd vlodrA nd on the long trnsmission lines towrds the outh @etween urgnd nd uyzylordAF 5.2. Locational marginal prices and utilization of transmission lines he nodl model results llow for insights in the utiliztion of trnsmission lines nd the determintion of potentil ottleneks in the networkD s well s for eonomi inditors with lotionl mrginl pries for uzkhstnF he results for verge line utiliztion in pigure T inditeD tht there re no permnent ottleneks in the network nd tht most lines hve n verge utiliztion elow SH7F hile gsE(red power genertion uses higher verge nodl pries in the seprted network in the estD verge nodl pries lso di'er etween the northern nd the southern nodesF vowest nodl pries re oserved in the northern prt of the ountry @strting t out IFP uGkh for mineEmouth olE(red power plnts in vlodr nd rising to PFS uGkh for more distnt olE(red power plnts with higher fuel pries due to ol trnsporttion osts or network lossesA nd inrese from the southern @etween PFS uGkh nd QFU uGkhA to the western nodes @peking t SFV uGkhAF hese results suggest ottleneks on some lines in the trnsmission system etween the xorth nd the outh in ertin hoursF 8 esults on line utiliztion nd nodl pries for the hour of lowest lod in the summer @pigure UA show no ongestion in the trnsmission networkF xodl pries hve similr levels of out IFR uGkh nd devite to the extent of trnsmission losses s mustErun grsD hydro genertionD nd olE(red genertion in vlodr @setting the mrginl prieA over eletriity demndF ynly the est of uzkhstn experienes signi(ntly higher pries of out SFW uGkh due to ontinuous opertion of gs turine plntsF he pek lod sitution in the winter @pigure VA shows higher nodl pries in the entire ountryF xodl pries in the northern prt of uzkhstn inresed y out TH7 @ompred to verge levelsA to out QFU uGkhF righ demnd results in line ongestion on the northEsouth interEonnetors leding to stronger inrese of nodl pries in southern uzkhstn up to UFR uGkhD whih is (ve times the prie of the low demnd hourF xodl pries do not inrese in western uzkhstn euse gs turine power plnts remin the mrginl genertorsF iletriity pries re lower thn in southern uzkhstn due to lower nturl gs priesF
